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Lesson no 3: Surah Az-Zalzalah 

  I. Fill in the blank 

1.  Meaning of Az Zalzalah is  ____________________. 

2. Meaning of Al Qiyamah is _____________________ 

3.  Surah Az Zalzalah is the ________________ Chapter in Quran 

4  Each single _________________will be accounted for the son of Adam . 

II. Answer the following in one word 

1. Which Surah is equivalent to half of the Quran? 

_______________________________________________ 

2. Who will ask “What is the matter with her, why is she doing this”? 

_______________________________________________ 

3. How many verses are there in this Surah? 

_______________________________________________ 

4. What people will see on the Day of Judgement? 

_______________________________________________ 

5. To whom Allah will inspire to tell all that happened on its surface? 

_______________________________________________ 

III. Put number of the verses in sequence  

ا َيَرهُۥ ٍة َشّرًّ )    (َوَمن َيْعَمْل ِمْثَقاَل َذرَّ  

)    (إَِذا ُزْلِزلَِت ٱْْلَْرُض ِزْلَزالََها  

ُث أَْخَباَرَها )    (َيْوَمِئٍذ ُتَحدِّ  

)    (ِبأَنَّ َربََّك أَْوَحٰى لََها  



)    (َوأَْخَرَجِت ٱْْلَْرُض أَْثَقالََها  

ا َيَرهُۥ ٍة َخْيرًّ )    (َفَمن َيْعَمْل ِمْثَقاَل َذرَّ  

لَُهمْ  ـٰ ا لُِّيَرْو۟ا أَْعَم )    (َيْوَمِئٍذ َيْصُدُر ٱلنَّاُس أَْشَتاتًّ  

ُن َما لََها ـٰ )    (َوَقاَل ٱْْلِنَس  



Lesson no 4: Allah Created the First Man 

I. Write True or False 

1.  Adam [A.S] was the second man   [ ]   

2. Adam’s wife was called as Khadijah   [ ]  

3. Adam (A.S) is called the father of mankind  [ ]  

4. Allah created Adam.(A S).                                 [ ]  

5. Adam [A. S] was made from clay   [ ]  

6. Adam [A.S] had a mother and father   [ ]   

7. Adam [A.S] was the last Messenger of Allah  [ ]  

II. Unscramble the letters to find the correct answers 

1. Where do we live?                  e    r   a   t     h 

         

2. Who was created from the rib of Adam [A.S]?       w  a H  w   a 

         

3. Who did not prostrate to Adam [A.S]?          S   a   h   t   i   n  a 

         

4. Who gave knowledge to Adam [A.S]?           A h l l a 

         

5. Who choose to live far from Allah?           d s i b e I e i v  e  r s 

         

* * * * * * 

 

 

 


